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Funds For Housing Aid
Cut In Half By Senate

O'ontinued from Oage 1)

From Homes To Hotels
Now Legislators' Trek

(jlt'ontinued from Page 1)

0
Jaycees Pledge 0
Aid In Getting
Voters To Polls

Makes Possible
Work Increase

fore it breaks the record
of 97 days, it is not surprisingd w) weatrQ held up

tractor, to make sworn statement
tha their mortgages do not ex-
ceed their Actual investments in

Sno' City Manager Matt Slankard re
1

1
cruited the serviced of tne Junior
chamber of commerce Monday

a rise in employment during the that home owners are kindly but
first three weeks iiLilarch in Doug- - firmly insisting that they want to
las t Kinty. But at the month's end. get back into their houses.

the building projects, exclusive of

Newly Built Juneau

Night Spot Fire's Prey
JUNEAU, Alaska - V eau's

newest night spot . the
Whing Ding, was destroyed by fire
Monday.

It was aW elaborate entertain-

ment resort - by Alaska standards
on the highway between Juneau

and Douglas, on Douglas island It

as owned by Wilbur Irving
who spent between $,5,.

ouo and $100,000 to build it about
An almost solid fronta year ago.

of windows gave it a sweeping
view of Gastineau channel and Ju-

neau.
The establishment was not open

Mondav and only a few at-

tendants were at work.

night lor the coming city elections profits.
Other Provisions Listeda gradual opening of various lum-- l those lucky people, who have on the issues of a city hall tax

her operations created a demaiV, been taking world cruises, or va- - evy and passage of the cily h- Besides its provision for $1 ,500,- -

lor workers in mis iieia, tne lauumux in jiicaiiu, en-.-, wnu get
monthly report of employment Speaking at the regular semi- - .,.'. ,yM tin ,.,m .....;..

monthly Jaycee dinner meeting ,hes; , , conslruc.Slankard expressed a desire to get ,.on of housinB i rriur, defense

most oi ineir expenses pain ny tne
interim occupants of their houses,
naturally want some place to park
their suitcases when they return.
Other owners feel that spring gar-
dening, painting, etc. needs to be

trends submitted by (jeorge r.
Foster, manager of the local Ore-

gon State Employment service of-

fice, reveals.
strong support from the organiza areas designated by the Presi- -
Hon. The group agreed to take dent:There is still considerable snow active part in backing the two

in the higher elevations that will dene and have lost all patience with measure by netting voters to the

Plans Announced
For Cambree Of
Boy Scout Troops

The Douglas District Boy Scout

camporee will be held May 4, 5

and 8 at the fairgrounds, accord-

ing to John Todd, camp activi-
ties chairman.

A meeting of the camporee plan-

ning committee was held Monday
night. General chairmen include
Bob Grant, in charge of publicity:
Chuck Friday, arrangements; Roy
Crain. program, and Police Chief
Calvin Baird, judging.

The campoiK is usually consid-
ered a dress rehearsal for summer
camp, and is generally held in a

iore primitive area than where it
is to be held this vear.

However, the committee decided
it was desirous that the public De

given an opportunity to visit 'he
camp, inspect the troops and
see how the bovs actually live in
camp. Consequently a more acccs
sible location was chosen.

Approximately 250 boys from 28

eligible Boy Scout troops in D
district will attend.

Details for the camporee will bt
furnished at this month's roundta-bl-

discussions. One of these will
be held in Canyonville Wednesday
night; at Drain April 11, and at
Riverside school in Roseburg April
25.

1. Federal loans and grants up
to iG0,0Ou,uuO for hospitals, sewers,
vrner systems and other commu-
nity facilities.

2. Expenditure of for
government construction of houses

not permit logging firms to get the governmental processes. polls.
started, but this condition should Children Are Problem Another plea for support was in

take care jf itself within two or This doesn't present to much of sued by Phil Hulley, chairman of
three weeks, the report states. a problem for those who have come the Portland Rose festival parade.

Construction work is in full without their families. But where He asked the Junior chamber to

Meeting Time Changed Rose-

burg Toastmistress club will meet
tonight for dinner at Carl's Haven
at 7:30 o'clock, instead of 7 o'clock,
as previously announced.

Fuflerton Study Group To Meet
The Kullerton PTA study group

will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m.
in the lunchroom at the school. All
interested are invited.

Son Born Word has been re-

ceived that a son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Poyer of Sunny-sid-

Wash., April 5. Mrs. Poyer is
the former Doris Shortndge of
Roseburg.

Visit Son In Portland 8Mr. and
Mrs. E. Kenneth Jones nave re-

turned to their home in .Roseburg,
following a trip to fortlaj to visit
their son, Ed, a junior at ilill Mili-

tary academy.

Benefit Assn. To Meet The
V. omen's Benefit association busi- -

(uinff M.n irthc (hat hiua hnn philrlrpn ir involved anri BiiririVn njn fl.ot In this ...r1. nu. UI areas where private industry,

Leave For California Mrs.
Kate Chamberlin and grandson,
George, have left Roseburg; for
Sacramento, Calif., where they will
make their home.

Returns Te Work Mrs R. E.
Hern&i, secretary of the Douglas
county chapter, American Red

Cross, has returned to work follow-

ing a month's illness.

Happy Hour Club Te Meet
Riversdale Happy Hour club will
meet at 2 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. H. B. Kruse Wednesday. Mrs.
Neil Christian will be

Attend Grand Sestiat) Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Young. Vt. and Mrs.
R. B. Hampton and Mrs. R. B.
Rhodes are attending the grand
session of Job's Daughters in fort,
land.

At Mercy Hospital Tom Olli-va-

of Lookingglass is ill in Mercy
hospital. His brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bacon oV Oakland. Calif., and a

sister, Mrs. Lottie Hoover, of Sa-

lem, are in Roseburg to be witn
him. Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicholson

brought Mrs. Hoover to Roseburg.

held up all winter by weather con- - transfers are necessary it becomes rade since it is a statewide affair. s'ven a P.p0Iunuv Ullea ,0j
Hitinns have been comDlicated. Hotel existence iust H nntMl that hi nhiwt in attend, meet the need.

0New construction is still a diubtful isn't for the little ones so enter- - ing the meeting was to get as! ,. Jl 5ns .'aling $15,000,000 for

quantity. Federal regulatio'i pro-- ! gency plans have to be made to much participation from outsWe Production and distribution of
hibit new commercial buildinf. but get them home and back into their Portland as nosihle. He Prefabricated houses. But no loan

residential building is not re- - usual school environment and pro- - disappointment in the amail d

as yet and there are sev- - perly cared for so mothers can ber of participants in 1950 from
eral proposed residences on which come Dacic ana nnisn out ineir the test of the state.

Another featured speaker was V.duties if they are involved as sec-

retaries. So some families are won-

dering if perhaps it wasn't a mis- -

work will start very soon. (;Retail and wholesale trade is in
between the Christmas rLrh and

V. Harpham, chairman of the

to an tntlividual or corporation
could exceed $500,000.

4. Creation of a $10,000,000 re-

volving fund for government con-
demnation and purchase of land
where necessary because of specu-
lation. The land then would he re-
sold to private contractors at cost
to build houses.

Also adopted by voice vote was

Roseburg school board. He spoke
nesi mcetine will be held Thurs- - Uhe snring business. take lo try to brin? the little ones 0n the board's stand in relation toProspects

the teacher and coaching prob- -day afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clor at ftiiis field appear to Jae good. The after all.

fat servie on

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

umcr parents, wno ifr) ineir lems.
children at home, are so besieged Completing the program was a
with letters from home-sic- young-- ; color film shown by Standard Oil

the home of Mrs. Jioras at wttis- - economic picture olfhe area is
ton. All new members are urged expected to show but little change
to be present. from last year.

The labor supply is givinf in- -

amendment continuing until
sters and are worried about upkeep representative Mose Palmateer. Jun w- - 1??3- - ,he Program under

which the Veterans administrationTo Visit Father Donna Rae dicatiiti)of being extremely short, ot-J- neglected homes around Called "Lilestream," the film de--

picted the role played by oil in theIxe. daughter of Ida Firman, Pine The armed forces and defense tif state, are wondering u an
Court apartments, RosehiirsQlfft work have made their mark on overall immigration to Salem
Saturday for Coeur d'A I e , the available manpower. The train'! wouldn't have been better. There

can make direct housing loans to
veierans. About $100,000,000 o f

the $150,000,000 authorized last
year for such loans bas not been
usevl.

x ing of inexperience! porkers in key isn't anv perfect arrangement forwhere her father, CharlesIda..

Now is the time to Kove outo alas

reoairj made We handle oil types
of glass and door hardware.

t 5 years ot outo servlc
In Ktjrq.

jobs will become more and moreseriously ill of heart trou- -

o

American economy. q
Churchill Dates
Talk In America

PHILADELPHIA .VI Win

necessary as the year progresses.IDblie.

'Stumpoge' Timber Sales

family Mjustments on this
set up.

Being a little sarcastic about the
length of the session, I heard the
remark the other dav that the re-

apportionment coialjitlee could
farsict its worries because if we

Attend Funeral t.T) Mr. and Increased Authority

License Examiner To Be

At Office 2 Days Weekly
A drivers' license examiner will

be on duty Thursday and Friday
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. every
week at the Secretary of State's of
fice at 343 N. Main in QapebiirfE.

Licenses can be reneirctl every
day however, the office has an-
nounced. A representative of the
Slate Public Utilities commission
is at the office five diy a week
from 8 to 5. Main business of the
office is conducted, by the State
Motor Vehicle division, the spokes-
man 'says.

put Of Price FreezeMrs. Paul uatcus ot noseourg kui,
last Friday for Dodge City, Kail., Voted Liquor Board

ston cnurcnui, wno win aeuver WASHINGTON (.P) The gov- -

t,'ontinued from Page 1) major address at tne i nrversiiy m ernment todav .v.mD,ed .i -- alesstayed much longer we would all
be residents of M irion county and Pennsylvania next month, won't ot stumpage timber from theo

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Hiqhway 0 G'i Valley
PHONE

to attend the funeral oi Mrs. Bar-cu-

father, A. I.i'trl). Toy ex pact
to be gone two weeks and will vHi(
Mr. Karcus' parents before return-
ing home.

general price freeze order.posed the bill because it doesofjthe apportionment could be sixty
allow tavern vners to, appeal to representatives and thirty senators
courts when their licences are not'rotn Mai (on couniy.
renewed, lit), also oppoWd "letting Wardrobes Also Worry
the cowmion make laws." The usual feminine lament about

Goot claimed it usually is im- - "northing-to-wcar- " is very appro- -

take a penny s pay lor nis speecn,
it was disclosed here.

Churchill agreed to speak at
Pennsylvania May 8 as part of the
university's 2O0th anniversary after
conferring with Harold ,Bj Stas-so-

Penn'.s president, and
G. Dunloppresident of t h

This is the timber in the form of
a growing tree or a fallen one that
is still at the stump.

The Office of Price Stabilization
said price control of such timber
is "administratively impractical atDossible for tavern nwners a n d P"" nere ,or. man7 w.lv, uPllm

istically brought only their winter'" th time"
wardrobes and didn't count on il'n, . cm?a,v , . i i fts exerftpUon order is effective

HEATING Olis

Dfesel md Stve 0&
)

QjwttyOil
Fej Ewy Ptt
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

I. A. Pests. DisrriMtf

weeks "of sunshine and balmy .j 12.

weather when cofons ,d snring ?on. J "T- ' P"loa invitationf 0PS said price-cont- presents

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture and Rug Cleaning
Repairing - Custom Work o

EXPERT FURNITURE CLEANERS

Goes te Eugene Mrs. Paul R.
Sr. of this city left today

for Eugene to attend the Univer-

sity of Oregon Singers' concert this
evening. Her daughter, Miss
Geofecne Shanklin, is a member
of the group.
Return From Meeting M r.

and Mrs. Merle Gors have re-
turned to thei, honi in Roseburg,
following a three-da- stay in Port-
land, where'Mr. Gors represented
the at a meeting of
Associated Press wire ediuws.
While il Portland, they visited rel-

atives and friends. Mrs. Gors re-
turned to her work In the office at
Smith Motors this morning.

suits would be in ordcpvlSo doubt . , j. .,.:
this lack of lores,-.ht- , has been a A. iifh
boon to SafcBi fashion stores where f. ',h! i;"',!'1' r'?, SS2.--

'J

lawyers to find copies of liquojt
commission regulations, so they
don't know "when the rules are
being violated. ()But Rep. Orval Eaton, Astoria,
a former liquor commissioner, said
lUe regulations are sent to every
tavern. qTe Estimate Ballot Cost

The Senate passed a house bill
to have a committee of the sec-

retary of state, treasurer and bud-

get director estimate the cost of

the ladies have not t?o resuctantly for himself and a party of 10,had to replenish their supplies.

!a major problem typhis industry
because of the ereatvariations in
timber from individual stands and
because of the thousands of in-

dividual tracts that must be dealt
with ail over the'eountry.

It also said "no two tracts
timber have Qidentical physirel
characteristic", and a wide geo-- 1

uranhical dispersal)' must be dealt

The lobbvists have joined in the """i"
ll Prtwjleuiji Pracfcatt

DIAL
complaints and have conspire 10 jwear unbelievably loud neckrics - D"" ""l-,r- ' litrnSin the will foote ery Monday from now on asDial Free Estimates C Pick-u- p and Delivery

each ballot measure. IhLs cost lavs. So the lobhv takm on a vivid . V""."" " . T""" with.
u,nM I,. n,.hlish.,l in tt,. vnt.r'i . jf II.., .. "IS ITOI Will lie, OUI sources Tere
namohlel and on the ballot. iMH P.rhan.'hiu w m.tn. exPcot address will he of ma

OH DURHAM VIC LEWIS jor international importance.o The senate roads and highways in would be better.
committee introduced a memorial .

o
One informant expres.-e-d the

opinion "that what Mr. Churchill
for over- - will do is create the 'Gettysburg

Address of a World.' "cussing proposed linesWANT TO SAVE Y0U
TIME AND MONEY

asking Congress not to increase
the federal gasoline tax and the
excise tax on automobiles.

A bill appropriating S12.000 for
at'atues of Jason l.ee and John
McMughlm in the U. S. capitol

evading of log trucks..
"You can take this committee

and have it," Gill toid Smith as
he left. "That's the first time any-
body ever challenged my integCaatswk aw lr oil y u r

Of Km tyUtnn tmi HH'f- -

REDS SIEZE PRIEST
HONG KONG t.P A

olic here said today the Chinese
Reds have arresled Robert
aeily, 51, a priest from Nnrwalk.
Conn., at Lot ing mission. Kwangsi
province.

o

o

Op

1

was passed by the Senate and
sent to the House. .

A state arboretum and hotanicajt-
rity."
j tiill came back to the meeting
later and Smith apologized

Remingtn - lond Offic
Mochinet Kantkx

Filinf
Kipment Typewrit-

ers
Dnlictinf Supplies
Commercial Forms.

gardcii Hvill be built hy the high-
way commission under a bill sent

'

fieht the
h w.uuld r' .h'"

lo agamstlo the governor by the Senate. Thy sail! Kennelly was charged
with mistreating and killing or
phans m his care.

o 6il 1

Tilt Over Trvck Weights
The argument over the bill fix-

ing trucx wct!ltf limits and over-
loading penalties got hot in the
senate highway committee.

Sen. Warren Gill, Lebanon,
stalked out of the committee meet-

ing after committee Chairman El-
mo Smith, John Day, accused Gill
of "trying to find loopholes for
loaders," The committee was dis- -

CD

Autlifriioa KcMinffton-lon- d Soles and
Service Af encjf -

D.&L. STATIONERS
32S SOUTH STEPHENS STiEET o

aatll l ft il "" ' "7''iT"1
neiteasy oCLOTHES RGHT r for you lo G

r build your new home is our
johi If you are far enough oo You Want YOUR CustomersBASKET

o
ahmg in your plans to con-
sider plumbing and heat-

ing, we'll help you schedule
the installation for th
earliest possible date.

o

c

o
o

o

::dc

a mend mem which i majority of
his committee put into the house
hill.
Greater Weight Favored

The maiorriy voi.fd lo boost max
imum weights on Jandcm axle
trailers toued by log
trucks to 3tf(00 pounds during a

r temporary period. This
type now can haul 38.000 pounds,
and the highway comm ivsio.i wants
a limit of 32,000. The House voted
tor .14.000.

Smith and Sen. Sam Coon, Baker,
prntrstcd the- amendments.

'We aren't running anybody out
of business."' Smith said, "they
have been highly abusing the high-

ways for a long time. There are
people driving cars in this state
beMdes the lug truckers, and they
deserve some consideration.

(.ill and Sen. William K, Walsh,
Coos Bay, both from logging areas,
led the battle for the log trucks.

The committee didn't finish work
on the bill. r)
Legion Chief's Views
Cancel Visit To Truman

WASHINGTON ?T TU
White Houe aid today' it can-

celed an appointment for national
Legion Conunader Krle Cocke Jr.,
because (rxie first publicly an-
nounced what he planned to telll
Presi'fcut Truman that he
supports Gen. Douglas

controversial position on
Kar Eastern policy.

This (tliminaid the me4 for the
conference which bad been set
for today, the White House said.

Ocke said he supported Gen.
Douglas MacA'hur's proposal to
ue Chinese Nationalist troops
against the Chinese Communists.
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The Mongols and Turks de-

stroyed the irrig-itio- systems of
Iraq more than AM years ago, a
blow from which it has not yet
recovered.

Dial 5377517 S. Stephens o

0HlY $20995
tty goodbye to washday drudgery

with a new two-tu- EASY Spindrm.
No set tuSs! No mrinjer feeding! In-

stead EASY'S two-tu- washing and
rinsing action kt your week's wah
in less than one hour. One tuh uuiAri,
while the other with the amaiing
Automatic Spin-riot- douhle-rinse- s

clothes cleaner in three minutes "d
then spins them damp-dry- .

IXTRA-VAIU- FEATURES include ex.
sive new built-i- "Cleanflow" atcr
Filter. Takes out water-pip- rust and
other staining impurities btfort wash-

ing and rinsing clothes. Handy Sw'injf
Faucets return suds for rinse
fill and empty washer ... all at

of a finger.

o o
o

Give Your Car

A NEW LOOK Keep YOUR Store
n

Coming To cYO U R Customers' 0 c D

THROUGH

Betty Repairs .

Painting

Porcelainixing

Let us check your
car appearance

We'll take out deits, touch
up scr itches and rust ipott,

'rt ripi and Dtivt in
today!
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